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THCtft REMARKABLE PROMINENCE
L.

e, I idN; WASHINGTON JUs J t -

is a. Main, Biyal, HalfoWi; 4. .'
Cterksoa, Public tTrlrftar Palmer. Oani
CataultsJofwr Porter and
CUM ifeA HbBiiU'jSt.'r.

HpMhl.CbtTHpoelcMe.) ,
WlsaiprpTO!.' Jd. 23. A Kmewhat

remarkable dinner party aweuibled at,
Chlih&ftlbris hut tUlitfoj nlghl Four
or aB prominent, officers of the govern-- !

meat', formerly connected in an editorial
pHy wit Tlio Chicago Inter Ocean,

gate a dinner to former .managing
editor of.' that paper, Senator --Fierce, of
Notflt Dakota. 'Thl pretty little .dinner
called to. mind the prominent part which
newspaper men am' now playing n pub-- ;
lic.JuTaiJrs,, It accms to rno that wher-cr- er

;m turns ;ln this capital c(ty ho
comes 'upon hcwspapcr,Tmcn who are
wielding great Influcnco In politics and

a of human, activity, over and
aboira the influence which they natural
ly tfce'tt as. Writers and editors. I do not
as --yet hope that the' editors will be able
to take the place of the lawyers as tlio
principal components of the ranks of
statesmen. .,,. , ., M H

probably the lawyers will always lead
In this Aspect', as II, is right and proper,
thejr ifhould. A, porno what careful study
of both senate and house lias Convinced
methatilidbcst preliminary. training for
a national legislator Is .that acquired in a
law office, in court, and in necessary fa-
miliarity with the laws and parliament-
ary rushgea. Tho training of the! law la
not Indispensable to success, hut it is
much In. qne'a favor. Two of' the most
successful men of their times in the house
of ifeprcpentritJLves.-fJanic- s G'. Blamo, and
SamuelM. Randall, had not this advan-tag- e.

Neither ovcr.studiedJaw. Ono of
the most eloquent, witty arid ' useful
Otaborsof ilho .hqttso during the last
quarter of a Century, the late S. 8. Cox,,
was not a lawyer. Th'cro arc ninny other
exceptions totdio rule, but the rule never-
theless remains that nearly all of the
li'adoreon both sides of thq house and'in
the senate have had legal 'training nnd
experience.

But ,n purely executive offices- - this
rule does' not hold good. Hero the edi-
torial .training 'ia fully us good as.that of
thejtaw. Soma of the most successful
executive oflicera of the present govern-- ,
menf and the same thing'
has ben true, of past .administraiions.
I wjsh hero to pause momentarily to de
fcndjho.uso.pf ,tljo, word journalist. It
is a good, wholesome word, of well

perfect pedigree, ,

convenient" application. It' mayas ap- -'

proprlately apply t,d the reporter as to
tho,:editer, to. the desk man as to the
special' corrcsjiondeut. A. newspaper Is .

a journal oi tlio times, ana all of us who
help tuako journals are journalists. It is
the common .fnd.niiioug press workers to
say :. 'I am. not' u journalist, I nm a
newspaper man'." Hut 1 protest' against
that. The counselor .does'npt call, him
self a "lawyer man," and only in de-
rision is the physician termed a "mc-d-

cine man." No such cant is indulged in
by the educator, the architect, tlio min-
ister, the flvil engineer.,. Why, then,
the awkranJOfnuoui "nowsiMpef
manias a substitute for journalist?

Daniel Manning did not object to be
ing called a journalist, and ho was more
thaj UMl iUoWasaSgrtat lpbii!2ii.hW!
warwicic, a party statesman. Ho made
Grover Cleveland presidentof the United
States and cabi-
net. Charles A. Dana was nnd is a
journalist,' and ho was. a cabinet officer.'
Daniel 'Lamont was a journalist, and ho
helped make Graver Cleveland, both be-
fore and after the election of that gentle-mn- n

to' the presidency. Another jour-
nalist, and a good one, now occupies the
delicate and responsible position of

to a president whom ho
helped to make. John C. Now, proprie-
tor of Tho Indianapolis Journal, and the
present consul general to London, had a
strong' hand in the nomination and olec-tion.-

Harrison; but there was no more
vital, well balanced, oflectivo force in
tliatfTorl than that pxerted by Elijah
Halford as editor of the principal paper

rtnlclflg'JViie most enectivo woruurs in
the various World's fair interebts which
have been so ably and numerously repio-scnte- d

hero of laic, I saw members of
the editorial fraternity gallantly con-
spicuous. Col. Elliott Sheiiard was the
handsomest and most polished of the
New York workers, while the round nnd
good humored James W. Scctt, of

tho-gay- ly bewhiskered, keen
eyed Col. Jones, of St.. Loui-?- , were as
marked for their energy and judgment
as foY their personal attractions. These
latter, 'two tire the men who by sheer
force of newspaper gcniu3 have within
a few' years built up about the finest
printing properties in their rcspectivo
cities.

When we mingle with the bright and
the big men of our times, journalists, or
those who were once journalists, .are at
our elbows. Census Commissioner Por-
ter was a maker of newspapers. Capt.
Meredith, who manages that great work-
shop, the bureau ,of engraving mid print-
ing, has frouiiboyhood had two hands-6tnin- cd

with honest printer's ink. Sec-

retary Blaiuo and Chief Justice Fuller
started out in life as reporters in the same
town. Occasional visitors to Washing-
ton, and men who while hero are bought
out by the most powerful cabinet minis-
ters and bcnaturs, are Editors Mcdill and
Nixon, of Chicago; Watterson, of Louis-
ville; Halsted, of Cincinnati; Charles
Emory Smith, of Philadelphia; Agnus,
of Baltimore; ltublec, of Milwnukcc;
Rosewater, of Omaha. McLean, .of Tho
Enquirer, lives in royal style hero, con-

sulted and courted by men of both par-tic- s.

Thero are many journalists nnd print-
ers in congress. Soma are one, some the
other, nnd not, a few) both together,. for
there is and probably always will be a
strong link between the trade and the
profession. Senator Hawley, of Connec-
ticut, has been an editor for a quarter of
a century. Senator Hearst likes news-pa(er- s

so well that ho has bought one
for his son in San Francisco. Senator
Teller owns a good newspaper in Colo-
rado, and Senator Joo Brown, of Geor-
gia, edited a country newspaper when
ho was a young man. Senator Plumb,
who has been almost everything in his
time farmer, lawyer, court reporter,
soldier, Btockman, miner, millionaire
also added to his accomplishments the
setting of typo nnd writing of editorials.
Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts, to
whom the country owes the establish-
ment of the signal service and final com-
pletion, of, the, Washington monument,
was a country' school teacher before 'lie
was a country editor. Fifty years ago
Mr. Da wes was presiding genius pf, Tho
Greenfield Gazette anil The Adams Tran-
script.

Senator Pierce left journalism but a
few years ago. Gen. Banks, the man
who was speaker a third of a century
ago, was an editor before he was a
statesman. Representative Stockbridge,
of Maryland, combines editorial duties
with legislative, daily writing articles
for the paper of which he is one of the
editors, Tho Baltimore American.

Fabian, of Illinois, left a print shoo to

t'MfiA aM j.ii afiissjsxfc
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.o. lniopimca.wiiilfluiuveJorana
U leadlc, oi Indiana, are still in the edl
Ik rial harness. O'Dunncll. of Michigan.
is editor of one or the best papers in Ills,
Mite, rarquiiar.oljWcw lork.Jias been
ft printer for n quarter of a century, and
tc thisdar nrefers an afternoon in thet
gi ivcrnmcnt, printing oflcpti ngpod din- -

n r. atooro, oi new nampsnirc, is cuiior
el one of the many handsomely printed,
w 'II j edited .pqpers of wileh his state;
wasts. .... .

Stivers, of New York, keens a naste
p t on his desk in the house just, such a
p t as ho used to tilp In wh(lo cdlting.a
n: ner at Jliililletown, Iaws. of Nebras
k; , was one of the tiioneer editors of lita
st ite. Amos CummlnRnisaticwspaper.
w iter and workqr ftnpwn, tlio .country
O' er. Hansbrougli, of North Dakota, is
tl o editor of The Inter ,Occan tt Devil's
L ike. Wickham, of Ohio, aud.De Haven,
oc California,' were printers rear ago,
w illo Hltt, of. Illinois, and Darlington.

.of Pennsylvania, have earned honcstdol- -

la a making . stenographic reports for
n wspapersj , joo cjeranjonj ,oi rranionf
is the editor of Tho Scranton Daily Rc- -

pi blican. Scull, of the Keystone stale.
h: s conducted a country paper for near
ly forty years.

McCord.' of.. Wisconsin, is. as he savs... - . ..-
In his biography t "by occupation a pnli
lis her, lumberman nnd farmer, and by
piDfession .Delegate (Jaiiie,
of Utah, founded Tim Halt Lake llerali
th J organ of Oio Mormons, while Posey
G ecu Lester, of Virginia, is one of thj
et itors of Zion a Laudinark.

tromwhatl know of the nbilitv and
lo alty of journalist, statesmen, lam will- -

in ; 10 riHK my icpuuuion on mo nsscr-tl- i
n that the country would be Raft; with

at editor In .the White, House, ejghl
jo lrnansts in me, cabinet, aim 4vu print
cr , reporters and correspondents in the
sc mte and bouse. ,

WALTER WKLLMAN.
n

fTHE LADIES OF THE CORPS.
i

Information Concerning the i Wle of
i Diplomat.

' lie ladies of thn illnlnmntie.1 rnrns'nt
w Lsinneton form no Inconsiderable do-
ni( nt in social lifo'at the canital. ' Da
ro: esa'de Fava, the wife of the Italian

DAltONESa DB. FAVA.
It IS. BEIJO'MUTSU. MI13. YE WAN.

mi lister, is now first iady of the 'corps.
lie r liusbaud came to the United States
as Knur Humbert a lenresentjitive in
IflV I fl l.n I .........n. .....vn . P . T nn.l.nu.1tuv. 1. jAIIU LhUUHCflQ LUUICa Ul U UUIUUUIU
fai lily distinguished in war, diplomacy,
kj tics and science., S,lie was born in

Mi an nnd is the daughter of an eminent
ph sician, who was greatly interested in
nn identified with the unification of
Ita y. She was a great beauty In her
gir hood, with a magnificent voice 'and
so narked a talent ter music that she at
oik time studied under instructors, who
wi' bed to fit her for the Btago. Her
fin dly, .howorcr,- - opposed this design,
am it was given up. Subsequently' she
ma nod thoBurorf do Fava.

1 ho baron haHlomrbeeii'in the diplo
ma :io service of his sovereign, nnd his
wil i) has been admired at the various
coi rts at which she and her husband
ha1 u resided. Sho is no longer young,
ha' ing a boil, Professor Francis Fava,
wh occupies the chair of engineering;
am architecture at thp Columbian uni-- ,
vet iity,

J Irs. Mntsu, the wife of the minister
rcj resenting the Imperial archipelago,
coi ien from among the aristocrats of her
natvo land. Sho is a native offokio,
the capital of the mikado. Her name
Isleijo, meaning dragon, the emblem
of good fortune. Sho married Mr.
Mu su in 18il. They have a daughter
nb nt 15 years old whoso name is Saiya,
wh oh means constancy. Sho is being
edi cated at the best schools at the capi-
tal. They have also two sons.

1 10 minister iKid his wife are refined
an i cultivated people and have become

iiinl ued with notions fpreign tot heir own
con dry. The wife hxi abandoned her
nat vo costume and fashion of dressing
her hair, and when she appears at p

ions dresses like any fashionable
An irican woman.

T io Coreair legation only recently
bro co down the barriers which keen their
woi icn from the outer world, and pot
loni ago two ladies of that .legation ari,
pea cd at drawing rooms and receptions.
The Corean receptio was opo of tha fin-
est giveu during tlio last 6eason.'Tho
wiv 's of t)io oflleL'ils received and ao
quii ted themselves with grace.

T io Chincho government has per-
mit ed thowivesof itSrepresentativoand
his ecrefary to come Jo America. Mrs.
Tsu Kwp Yin, the wife of the Chinese
minister, is quite a Mongolian lieauty.
Wh n a Chinaman really ias an ances-
try to trace it goes away back to the
tiini when Romulin had not been heard
of. Mr. Tsui Kmi Yin does not trace
her fineago back of the flood, but to a
time when the land could not have dried
out ind the walking become good. Mrs.
Geo lg Sho is lady of honor. Then there
is Mrs, Wang Hung Ting, wife of the
seer. tary of legation, who is u very at-tr-

ivo woman..
These ladies, though they are permitted

to rdsidp In America with their husbands,
nro not allowed to go to balls and recep-
tions. They go out in closed carriages,
but jiavo not yet tasted the sweets of

enjoyed by the American
woman.

lr4'tiitil,Hi Aunhiht Tire-- .

A very nervous old lady mining In on
the 10:00 train at D.-- s Moines the other
night was put by the hotel clerk on the
very top tmr of the hotel. As the
chambermaid was bustling out of the
room she Mopp-'- her ami asked in u
trembling voice:

"Do you know what precaution the
proprietor has taken against lire?"

"Yh, niuin;yis, mum," said thebright
one. "He Ills the place liwlimed fur
twicet wat it's worth," Geneial Man-
ager.

' 'itow IUU Wlierlcr Wilcox Drensr.
Auioiig the ladies who seem to hav

tWgift of dressing is Ella Wheeler Wil-

cox, the poet. She knows herself, and
has adopted to herself a style that is a
part of herself, and It is all white for
homo or evening dress. When you have
left her presence nil you remember Is a
sheen of satin and a film of lace, a statu-
esque (iguiti not too largo or too small, a
sweet, genial face, two loving eyes und a
crown of burnished hair. This is jut as
it should lie. In the street she wears
soft gray and (fawti colors, aud every-
thing Is just simply a setting which U
never obtrusive, yet Is remembered

of ita perfection nnd its quiet fit-

ness. New York Letter,

saiStf,, ai. S4.A.'MUIuljfc
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SECOND HALF-O- VESRUCOIUS' EPIS
TLE TO LORENZO bE MEDICI. -

Me aieeerlDM Some of the Btrane Thine
tL He Siiw'ait the Newlr lllteorem!
'Ceetlnentof America In the !!

the New World. ,

idpecfat CorrcIJomWtice.l
K iw Yoitrr, Jan.83; In a preceding

lett :r werjf'given lyief account of.thoi
liVe and voyages of AHerico Vespucciim,
pcner Known ns Atnericus vecpiiccius, '

Mid a translat in of lone-hal-
f of Ids fa- -

we is letter t) Lotinzo do Medici, in
wh ch ho des Vibes jhis discoveries.' It
ton ninsa cot tise account of the' two
con menu am! bf the! Indian races 'which
inh ibil'tKem. ' "

1 is to!read Ithat where now
are great Civihzed cities well less than
fou ccmiirics ago x)pnous tvi lies who
we t naked, "were cannibals, had neither
law nor government and had no religious
Ide; s whatsoever.

Tie hitherto imprinted half of 'this
lett r is ns followV:

T icir weaitons are Ixjws and arrows.
atul when they prepare for war they
cov ?r no piirt of their liodiea fur the sake
of lotecting them, and to this extent
are hko leasts. We, m far as we could.
60U ;ht, to dissuade them from theiio

liabilH." The woiitorf, AS I liaVe'
sail . wnlk.niMtut iml;el ' Tu in it iomo.I
woi derfui,thutiinoig tlici women nq
olie was'boen who showed any bodily dc--
fein nity. ,

T icse people hvd 150 years, are scldora
sick!, nnd if they fall ill they cure them
selves with herlrialidVnittH. Tha nlr li
thai country is very mild BntTeifccllent',
anil, as I wnsiiblqtb learn mini the sla(6- -

mei tsof the natives, theru'isnever'aii'v
ix.-s- i ilcnce nor unv 'slcknesartyliiclf' is duL
to f ail nlr, and except they din a violent
dea h they live long lives, i I .behevu in
thai country the south vtiitdskiro dlwavs
blo ing, and especially the wind which
we fall the east wind, and which is In
thet i what the north wind is to us. They
are fond of fishing, and their sea is
full of IIhIi and abounds in every Kocie$
of.t to finny tribe. Thcyarqiiot'l'iuiitois,
I th nk that, fclncc there arc many kucciW
of, f6 rent animals them, aud oqiecially of
lion i, bears and numberless bernents. and i

otle r horrid und ill shafd lioiista; und '

that every tvllerd their forests btretch 'out
lonf and hroad'nnd the'treV-- s are 6t lin'
met so Riisc.-lhe- do not date, naked. and
will nut closing .and arms,, to exjiqsp
thci iselvcs. to such, hazards.

The land of. those legions is cxtremrlv
fert lo and abounds in numerous hills
nnd mountains, boundless valleys and
mfg ity rivers,-- and- watered by health
givi tg fountains and stretching over it
are d scaicely penetrable
fore ts, filled Svltlfo very siieeii-- s of wild
lieah lh. In that country the largest tree's
grovup without the need of anylody to
1)1.111 t them. Many of these tiees iiro- -

duct fruit wlifSlMs. pleasant to" f hetiistrt
and useful to the human body, mid some
frui s, indeed, which are the iipposilu.
There are' ho fruits, however, whiiih re
seni ile thpso among us, Innumerable
varl ties of herbs nud.rqqtsaro ppsliiced
ther , from which. they, make.bread, and
they have the. very best relishes and many
seed i, iiv every respect different from
oim i

N me Of the metals are found there ex- -

icept gold, in wjiieh Jast jhosn, regioi
alioi

. ?,v,..iiiiu ijMp,Mn!Uiiiy tf,..ijni)g1

any in ii wiui, us on our insi.vciyage.
Tho natives made this fact known to us,
nnd used U pay to mthat in. the piterior.
ther wai a gtelit 810111101' golil.'and
that it was not valued by them or held
at a l',r.WV. J-- Var,ii i "IP, n'm"'l4'lr-- . . .'J .

shot mi ui'sire in rci:au i n nariii' liar am- -

mal i which nro there,' rind 'to wiiii'iciin- -

cern ng the numeioiis spines thereof
and tho,,miiUitiido .of them.' (be lasli
won d ho altogether. loe long. and ieat.
and I uni ceil.-iii- i thai our I'liuv could
not have touched a thousandth naitof
thn nauots and oilier buds.
nor et of the 'annuals which are iil'lhrf
saiiin regions, 'with such' a gi eat diver--"

sily if appiiarance ami hues that mi' ac- -

com dieted artist would be' unable to
pain . them. ,

All the tuMs in that country nro' fr.V
gnuit, and snum of i them pibdure'eillier
nn.o I or some1 liquor.' If 'their proper-
ties vpio known tons Ido not doiiht'hiit'
that they would- - be beneficial' to tlm hu-
man lxidy, and, certainly, if thern'is an'
Oartl ly in any part of the woi Id
I do not think that it is very 'far from
thpM regions. Their bitu.itlon Ms, as V
have said, 'toward' the west', in such a
mild atmosphere that iieilhet chilly 'win'
lets loiibioihng summer' heats are felt
then. t

Tin sky and the air tire ever serene
and reofrom thick clouds; tliotainsfall
hljgh ly and last only thredorfour llour,
and disapKai- - in theneinblaneonf a mist
Tho heavens, are brilliant wilh ina(;nifii
cent I'onsk'llaf ems und signs, nnd 1 'have
noticpl in it aJiout twenty tuirs of ai
great brightness as we'sonietnnes

in Venus nnd Jupiter. I observed
their motions and revolutions, nnd meas-
ured jtheir peripheries and diameters by
geou ctrical methods, and discovered
them to be of the greatest magnitude. I
jierci ived in the riky-ther- c three stars as
brigl it ns Cauopus, two ofethe'vi very
clear but the third obscure. The ant-nret- ii

polo is not figuied with a Great
Ik-a- r and a Little. JScar, ita in our arctli
llle, nor is thi'r'c ,U) lm seen next to ji-

nny right star, and among ihow which
revel e around it in a shoiier orbit there
are tl re- - which present the appearance
of a fight angle triangk Half the.

y of thi-s- stats has a diameter of
nine mil n half drgrees. When these
btars one of them Is perceived on
the left hand, of white poloiand ponuid-erabl- q

magnitude.
Aftr the coino two Other stars, half

the periphery of which has a diameter
of 1!JJ (legs,, and along with them is seen
another cauopus star of white color. To
these bucceed six other stars', the most
beautiful and brilliant among all thn

'eight other spheres, which have in the
face of the fiimaniciil a Miiiphery of a
diameter. of ."It legn. Willi them go--- s

one dark cauopti.t Mar et an immense
magnitude. They are been in the Milky
Way.

I discovered many other very beauti-
ful btars, the motions of which I careful-
ly noted and have graphically described
in my book during my voyage. His
most serene, highness has the voluino
which '1 ioK he will restore to mo. In
that other hemisphere I saw things not
In harmony with the doctrines of phil-
osophers. White lightning (St. Elmo's
fire) was olisereed in the middle of the
night not only by myself but by all the
bailers.

Often have we been the new moon on
the day when it was joined to the sun.

Oiibinglu nights, in that ait of the
sky, iunumeiablo vapors pass to and fro
as well as burning lires.

J'qw, as 1 have taid, we sailed from
Llnlxm, which is distant :!)!, dogs, from
the equiiKS'tial line, through fiO dogs.,
which, added together, make about UO

degs., fiom which bum, since it amounts
to a (ninth Jiart of a great circle, accord-
ing lo the true method of measurement
handed down to im by thn ancients,
it is eyident that we have travel wd
over a fourth part of the earth, and
by this method we, who inhabit

,,ppr,Bf44pifojB&Mg
liiin-j-- mt et- - ttie eqnillocllar

no - in m Hiii nog., north latitude, re to
Ih.Mf'whft dvel 1n a flftreth dcgioe
be mill (Ik; smmf line In a but-tud- e

tn hit migli-'o- f a' line whleh is In a
tin imviiM- - iliMsiioii' mid that yoil may
un leiNtaifil this the muro ileal ly, Iota
I-

- iiK."tvhile wb M.thd eicct
,in iHllnlghl llhV-wit- h Die tcuilh, dcwvnd
C" uiir head lo.thiiu lllsili thn f,te or the
cai th, nnd thaw ribs fiom iheui and us,
itiemills that wd ate III a stliilght liii'o
an on (ho selfsame tiiuisvei'so line of
tin same triangle; and let there be diawii
tin figure of a' n'gllt miglo triangle, et
'wlilcli liliewo have tlo c6rrespo(uling
om , nnd oMIns Rime x:ipOndiiufai let
thq IAk ahil hyiKithehuso he drawn
fro)n'iur vertical to theirs', and what ban
lieen siiid 'concerning the cosmography
is udieiinit

he&MuattcrKHvcro aiiion'g the more
ItnJN.rlaut of the things which I saw on.. , . .II. 1L ...'.. 1!.. .A.J.'. I.I..I c.
linn my msi Yiijr.-iKi--

( Miiwii i cnueu Hie
tiiil day, fo'r theie we're I woollier days,
two older voyage, which tit tlio com-miui- d

of' 'his hibst serene majesty the
king of Hidm I have made towards tlio
wet. in wliie.h Voyage 1 haveiiolej won-nYrfi-

Idngsi.lK'rroiuicd liy thai sublime
c'rejitor' Of fill Ihings, our OikI, and I
liae Tnftde a diary of the things woi thy
,of notfeef th the end' that If' at any time
tlio! leisure thouhr be nironfed mo. 1

mlglil pailier I'ogiither all Ihostj singular
nmj ti'mark'nlile circmusiaiiees, aiid
wrile'a ImhiIi cither on gmigiuphy or
cos migmhy in" or'-le- r 'that a reuiem
bra iceoflmi liUght survive to osleilly,
mi' Val workhialilup of oni
tiip item 'GikI, iii 'la'it unknown to thq
uniienls, might on the other 'hand be
kiif vs'lito'us.

I ihpii'fiirtfliestvclitno most meicifiil
Go- - that he may prolong the ilavsof
my life', rind I hat by his good grace mid'
the hittllh briiiv lite I may o njde to
ace Jiiijillsh tlio" compjelo 'liilillimcni qt
my ilesrr(3. tkeoptliii ncrount of my
Iwr otllet voyages in mypiivalecabinet,
ami wheK his mast serene mtijesty e,lialj
resljoi'e unto me the nccoulil of ii)y third
vo) igp I( shall cndl-avo- r to seek pneo
moiotuy cqiinlry ntnl, rciosrf where
bhn I lioahlu'to confer with learned, pien
anil li"ktrengthened nnd'nssUtyd by my
fnc ids for completing my taslfJ.

Cf Jlieti I ask not a favor, if, i do. not
, send 'unto thee an account of tins my
last voriige, or rather my ast day, as in,
my foi lifer r I have piomised ,iiiilo
the, Thou bust known th6 cause bow
Iw jis'nolnblofore.ci.-iv- from li'isiiiost,
sen . " A ' rt H'q'-i- i uocumenis.
It iv own mind I liavn boon tlilubbVh
up ii now" to utidertake a fourth voyage,
a!i(l,thisls'iijgm'complishei, ((.was also
ft. 111. Willi n .". i.l, .f I ...n nA... l.y

niul, their armaoients, that for Becking
ne" regions ('toijaiils tlio isoutii in the
dirocfion of the cast 1 .should pas
iiiniugii nip, wind, wpicn s cijlleil the
African. 'In wlnVii vovaco 1 think ir.
acrriuijilish many tfilngs, to the,irnivool
God and 1I117 ndpntnge'of this kipgdom,,
and tup junior or, my old age, and 1 look
for milling else leypidj the consent of.
his iqo-.- t seie.no in.ijtwty. --CcmI granl
wh; t may lie or thq icst. , Ilo.knowctl
thai winch shall coniq to pass, ,

. A skillful i'nteriireter hath translated
tip's letiT,(rom the Italian iDtothoLatic,
.laiujn in qriler that all who me famil
iar jwijh Lajju pinyj understand ho
uinijy wpad.erfnl .things are being dailj
disi:rivred,and hovy thoXouragoof thusi.
is'Umg tested who desire to acrutinlsu
the j heaven ,nnd iU.majcsly and to la
more wi.sj.-- tljan.lt s pennltled, since frott
so great) a time wjien, the .world beat
the Fastness of the earth is not knowt
aud the .things whjph arecontalnod in ilj

j, Wr)I.UAM,E. S. FALP5.
Ill . , I J .1 .1 I

Will ei and the "fOplirlfin Home.'
John 'Wilkes Booth, the assassin el

jLindoln, had often talked with lls intl.
mat 's.o'n tliq notorety of grr--it criui-inaU- ,

niidumaintaiued, that, if; a heroic
moljv6coud bebhqwu, tie.,blayer,of e
great pan cnjoyei, n reputation worth
seeking., Jii opo tipie.he Wivsjiicautjolif

.enough to hint at thqnbductionof Piesi
...dent Lincoln, and in support pf his pre

vious .quoted, thefaun'liar line
'about the man whp set fii-- 'to the tetuplt
of ' Kpliesus .iii order, ,to bo.ieuicmbeicd
in histpry.. Thp lines arc: ,

Tlieai'!flKyoi)lnvli(iniL-- the Ephesl.iQ dem
Oilllivw in tbo pious fool wlio learutl IL
' '"Hoes' he?" askeil .Bootli's friend.
'"'Huji tell mo his'name." , Aud to bis
great! confusion Booth was uuablo to
ndme the inceiiiiiary.'

ThjiuglV "not very .npjirrmrinto here, it'
tuayjnleresla f-- fo know .that Etts-- ,

tratufi set flro'to 4.iio great TempW of" pi-'an- a

at Lijiesus oiitho s.jmq night Alex-
ander the Great was horn, mid that the ,

u.'iiiii of the builder cannot bu gjven for
the hmp(u rea'bon that tlio cqnstructipn
exleiideil through several, general j'ous.i
with iiunnydilTeieiit, nr9hlu-c,(s- . Aftpr
the fi st te'uiplo was lairiithu Kjihiaiis
weie ajJO'vearain iuijdVng ijio' bvcoqd,,
hull it was btil.1 the wonder of Asia when
St.--' I'.iul preached' tli'i-i- A. D.ttj." It,
was destroyed by. thu.Gothi aliout !!00
A. U.i

Tlm Ij OrUw W. Cliopman. r
Orlow V. Chapman, solicitor general

of the Uiiijed :?tatt-.-r- , who died suddenly
at his resido'neu in New'York lately, wne
born In 1833 nt Ellington, Conn., niid

was graduated at
UdIoii collogc
with tlio class el
185-1- Ho was pro
feasor of lan-
guages nt Fergu
sqiivillu nendo
my, nnd in J85t
liegau to btudy
law. two veari' if later he liegau tc

i I I r piacuco ni mug-ha-

ton. In
ORIW W. CHAPMAN. )8rj3 ,0 vm ,,,,.

jiointed district nttomey of Broome
county, und a few months,' Inter l

to the ofilee, holding 'it till 1808.
Ho was mndo a state senator in 18G7 and

in 1800. He also held the olllcr
of Kuperiiiteiideut of insurance for hit
state. In ISU'J Im was apjioiiitcd. solici-
tor general, the ollico lieing lliat of the
legal adviser of the government, Mr.
Chapman was n largo nianj of genial
temj-e- r kindliest aud cour-
tedv.

llanlt-- l K. filrariii
Daniel K. Btearm, of whom a very good

likeness is tierwitli Riven, will piny during
the season of IV,) with tlm lio.tou Nutional
fjeagtiH club, It liiiviug purclioxl lilin from
the Kaiiku.Clty club.

SteariL. is u very good first baseman In all
that term signilles. He Is not a star player,

and lias remarked
that I A never was
and uever expect
to be. An a gocsl,
plain, every day,
pcifectly reliable
iKiwinaii hestnnili
at the top. He be-

gan playing bull
nltli the niuatvur
champions of lluf-fal-

oud made a
gxj i ecord. Since
then ht has played
with the Ciiicln- -

DAMKL K. STKAIJNS. liatU, IlaltilllOli-t)-,

IlulTalns, Macous of Ueoigin.iiild Dos Moines.
He ill undoubtedly prove a greet acquisition
lo the club, and his tigiirrf look upon their
purclmio as n gilt cilo tnve.lint-iit-. He ii
very hi haiidllng bidls, and is n fair left
handed batter. IlU hulits are proiiouiictsl
to be the very U'st,

4.rjTXG0IJ).j f

CNti JrUQ5VyvWT4E
JRIiAT MERCHANT'S MONEY.

' ii.. i .141 ,. '.- - ' i & . ifll
M0,U0O,Mn llnvn Slirillik In in, 000, 000.

A llrlllliint Siirr-M- , 'hat ' MaiI" Hrquel.
The llh niul .Inilt-- e lllltnn Ai;rri it
Ijlnt)lroU)Utlruif AiVi mutTMftl-- o '

The Stewart will case Is settled at last.
The lemaliis.o the forty million. del-,- .

nrsj or therealipjits, left jy the great
jcotch-Iris- h New York merchant have
aeen ilivfded between thq church and
iho jawyers, the exctiutors niul heirs of
Mrsj Cornelia Stewart. Tho greatest
"'will case" ever tjrouglit to suit in
America (for tl Vunderbllt caw was
Billy! on part of thd qstnte) falls to comu
to trial, mid soirio $1(1,000,000 nro

'i'
Hilt tlw.tjiyiiteryniS lofcoW flft.OQO.OdO

ihrank to". SI 5,000.000 Is not W.red; niul
i Kt. ?.vc?...;..

OJ 5reerieBVOi
fatMifilo'B nei
morq quef--t Ions,

j are .to lo.askcd.'
TJIio$l,00t)is
buly nit estimate:
the rfdu"lU
iriay swell a little

V lieyondWlhat or
bli'rlnlfU'Httlo be

llow it, lint in any
eveiitaifpt-Ai- i per--

Hlw BohfliSind vpno
chtirclcfvill 'be

t rt ill au...ll.M.B.t..l..,.f
A. T. BTKWART. K" 'M W'-v-'-- -

' TIIO SllfcHlil'St sum
swarded would seem enough lortreason-abl- e

desires,- - and the amounts JirtS briefly
as follows: ' 8

Tho Garden City cathedral! (on IiOiig
Isladd) gets 9600,000. Other
Jegatecs get about $t200,000. Jinlgo Hil-
ton gets well,-n- one know-show- ranch,
but ho keeps all that Ai T. Stewart' gave
him; all that Mrs.'Stewart gave him, mid
all that ho had obtained the suit
began, nnd all lit Consideration of simply
surrendering- his further claim against
the 'estate, which Is a littlti matter bf
$987 1157.801 As ho cheerfully surren-
dered this in ohler to keep the rest,' read--erftvj'-

draw' their town conclusidns. It
is ncl libel to'say lliat of sitccctMtil ad'J
ministrators Henry Hilton ia'thoniodeiii
charipldn. Tho residua of the $15,000,--00-

;ocs to'Mrs. Btowart'ir heirs in these '
proportions: '
ChSrl.sJ.'CIIhcIt .... ,i.'

r. a,coe,oru'
,. ..,..., l.axwo,....,, J,WO,000

200,000
... .....'..'.. r. 'SW.OOO
,11 ..... J 1 iSh0M
..... f-- v

anywo
.............. 1SX1.000

..ii........... ' loe. oi m

..li D0.0CO.

iMm. Barali N. HnUtli....-.,!- .

Sllss Amm.aiiich,
Miss trama Clinch.......
Rosalia Rutlt-- r

I Idea a Iiutler ...i..,'..
VlrKlql.l Iiutler.,...,
PnceltJbillllnttor..,,..
MaxWellA,lliitlcr.."

.IJUairUSwan '...
IiMrrtnctl Iiutler.. t..i. .'

CUarlfs nutler..w. .,...,
Folirof these Butlers are chlldron of

another,' so it will be seen that ifia alt in
the family and ave'ry nice-- plum, i "

Alj this was agreed) to, and all the
helrsl itigned the agreement itu 'the office
ofiBJihu Itoot om Uroadveay,, and-al- l
Biiit8j now two years pending, 'wcro
iwithdrawn the same day. The articles'
of .agn-emen- t 'covered twenty-si- x largo
pages of printed matter, and represent
the work of four eminent lawycra fori
many weeks Uoracoi llussell

i i i
'

V f -- ms. i

r
Tlltj.. itnit- -

and Tieslio V. ltusbcll.for the. executors,
G. .Choaloaiid Joseph

H, Clioato for the. coiitcstantstissistcd.
by Daniel G. Itollius. and
Elihu' Itoot, Esq. Dy.it Ml. parcels of'
real estate ,are convoy.ed. audi their, titles
.settled, including, thti BJcwart.storo on
Broad way, the once noted Stewart man-sio- p

on ,Tliirty-fourt- street, two large
hpteU, Niblo'd (iarden tlitiitre iuid manyi.
other iiiiortniit,proiortliyi. i , .

After all, so complicated are ,the do- -

tails that,threo.mquUiUiUoremust elapsoi
l9forQ the last Btepa can. be taken, IhcriT
beiiig suits In distant states, .sales or-
dered by .courts and property, in the
hands of trustees and receivers; but
practically the great case is settled, and
the expectant public is .to remain for-- ,
qver disappointed ,as to, learning itho do-tai- ls

pf Jiulgo Hilton's, management
Enough Is known, however, to make the
serial (story .of Stewart and Hilton the
great financial, drama of the age. .

Of 'Alexander. Turney Stewart the
world; has heard much, and but little of
it need be repeated. Hu was Iwrn near
UeJfaf,tf Ireland, .Oct. 2, 1802, studlod at
Trinity college, Dublin, but did not laku
a degree, lauded in New York In 1823,
and two yeurs biter opened that cele-- .
brated btoro at 28H Uroadwuy, which
gradually expanded into thegreatfstdry
goiyds business underi one matilu,thu
world. Until the civil .war began ho
contlucd his charities btrlctly to his own
countrymen, sending a ship load of pro-
visions tolrelaud during tlio famine of
1810-1- 7. Thn civil war, his few intl-mat-

said, "touched his heart;" ho was
an ardent Unionist, donated liberally,
and, once hi the habit, thereafter gavu
large sums to worthy objects. In March,
loon, president Grant appointed him
secretary of the treasury, but the law
forbadb an.importer to hold that place.

April 10,1870, ho died, and troubles
too hard to bear began for his gentle,
affectionate but unsophisticated wife.
Nonoof their chlldien had lived more
than a few days, and Mrs. Stewart hod

almost a. recluse, Ho often de-
clared that ho had not a lehitivo in tlio
world, and did not llko any of Mrs.
Stewart's relatives.. Somo of them lie
cordially detested. His mien was rather
forbidding. Ho had sharp features aud
an unfriendly, suspicious air. His biui-nes- s

was his darling and hU pride, nnd
ho wanted it continued under one man-
agement. Hut it would lxi folly to sup-pes- o

that a man by the iiiimo of Stewart
could die leaving some $910,000,000 mid
no "relntives" appear, Tho New York
city directory alone contains two pngea
of "Stowarta."

Tho "relatives" came "not siugln
but in battalions." Mrs. Stewart

and Judge Hilton received letters from
every iwrt of thoglobe, chlefly,ot course,-fro-

Great In! tain aud Ireland, and the
countries thence settled, butsomo in al-

most every written language. Ono
claimant, a Itmnian, was socially

and finally thieateuhig. Ho
claimed to be able to prove that A. T.
Stewart was his brother, an exilp who
changed his name on coming to Amer-
ica. On the night of Nov. 7-- 8, 1878, the
remains of Stewart were btolcu from the
vault in old St. Mark's churchyard aud
$25,000 reward was olfered for their re-
covery or information to convict the
robbers, Tho wholu country was con-vuUe- d.

A now crime had been, Invent- -

eu.f kivuuw (juttitiH ift-i- e mrs ns luti
tombs of Commodore Vanderbnt and
jbtltere. Tlie bodies' of several 'million,
tlris'w'cro In the iitjxl few ycari hurletf
in alio cenldr 'of litimciiso'blocks of Vo- -
nieht."

The Vohbcrs Mtit"thn tiniini lilnla for t'
' llCgotlatlou.'', Jiidgo lliilon pereinp-- '
torlly ri'fused, Tind the public blamed,
hint severely"; Hu Insisted "that SeAtoii
Italiilll waa the guflly arty, and "(his

.raided it storni of liUlfglialloii.' Vprtwo
years the search w'as inaliitahied a

hi Hself. At Lust llRF judge );leld- -

L I II
iH -
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cd to the. nleadlhcs of MVs. Stewart and
"negotiated." Tho robliero sent 'froni1
V.III.IIIU VI fill.-- UVI1I11 UIII4 ueiu- -

met tain proof of their possession of Iho'
lion s for fhesd nlhn'o "ro'niAlnrfil --liu
den nndcil '$25(1,000. Jdilgd' Hiflori t'6-- 1

fusdd, but Mrs. Stewart employed her
uii uiuiu iiiut iiiu ic-- ma weru ui liiAt,

' --- -.nrrainicd.
Fjill paMeuIartt are not kuownVlmt it"

i.scuiiceuediunt uiu sum iiuniiy jiaiu was
$80,000. In the Imnier et lBSl'ii secret'
uent of Mrs! Stewart drove ii oho horse'
wagon alone (it bight Into Iho iu'o.mV

hilloWof Westchester . N."
Y;, met tlio rdbbVs, paid tlio liifltloy hhd
received the remains, with satisfactory
proof of 11101111011111.,' tJiey now' Ho in
a secure vault uitde'r tile catlieilral 'tlio
ddcoased luid donated, 1uid It is wilti'lliat1
if robbers should sifcceeil hi reitChiiViy

the Vault', a touch olt Its railings would '

start a hidden spring hhd set l!i6)-rc'a- t

hells in the tower rimdng liiid nlalni tlio,
' ' "sleeping village.

All this tfmo1li6'btlsin'ess;ie'ft by Rt'ow-a- rt

waS'runhhig,' down', "and ' thd widow
whs falling' more niid more under the
control of Jiidgo Hilton.'' At length '.'so
Kav her relatives, it reached n noint

'Whcro slio'doufd litit eiVnloy of'dscharito
a house servant or glvo S3 to h'cr'chuKch ,

wiiiioub iiih jn my uvuii it is
alleged that, in thq prliiio of. life aiid
with a large and - ,w. ...jKn.m isxm. igrolwltig law"
practice,'' lie' pivo

out' the wishes
of A. T.Rlowar't '71''tliiit thd business"
slinuid' be" cpntin- -
lli-- il uiidnr nna- -

management, and.msrttdmthat In ooiinidyra-'tib- n

i therefor' he wymwiisjto be mug.
ificchtly'' renin d- -

lib! I iJUDtltt lllLTON. Ied. Tho n In
knoy , to' ii, ccrtn'tutjy but fact's) ,

.iiiugo.uiuon nan received much, Ijut.Uie.
business, is.not toritinuod,. i. I

Ilift ixrformnncci was am
order that "Jews" should nut be ndmit- -

' ted t j the hotels in filrf control.- - The'
in return' did 'not admit goods'

from' tllo'Slowat-l-niltb- establishment'
Into heir stores, jlt'ls scarcely
o add ,l,ha.t they )iat the Uet,of It., T.tu

old StuwurtbusiqesB was soon hbau'd'onqd
and the executor devoted IlU energies' to
Mrs. Stewart1 und the' etitate, Nie cue
knows its real value theh'. 'Judge Hilton
puts jt as low-- thndontesr-in-g

heirs put: It at four ijiucs (hat", Third.
parties place t at from ij.'lO,000,000 to
SMOOO.OOQ. , , . ,,

Of tlii."gift" nindu by Mrs, Stewart
loJujlgiilliltou noeHtimatocnttbolmade.
They aggregated millions, mid' still ho

, heljl an acknowledged claim ngaliist her '

oultifii Trtr lliinrlv'n 'tutlttnli' itmp.. UI...
was hca'rlv soventv 'venrs old wlinii lur

(
jiUHh;tiijl, .diqd, ', Slio,,fi;avo also 81.100,000
to net: owii.reiauvc?. in uuo uuio it ajw.
jfeaiejl that. but. fouiklayu after herhus-linnd'- H

duitli tihu eonvt-yitil-al- l her Inter--

eslliij"lhobilinesn of A.'T.-Stt-wflr-
t &

'Co.." (.o'Jttdgd Hilton'. (Tlil8 Is the jkiri- -
veyunco which, in in too receillj pull
clalmiul to-- be abuolute fr vyll also
,mao) "lunpvlt iCtiJicensionH" to the
jud,re, but gave the "reaidiio-o- f the of

CornellaM. SWiwnrt" tqher rela-- 1

tionti. TlierC waa' ti suit', 'of "coiirsc, tind
after two years it is settled mf alfdx'o de-
tailed, ThA inllliotis Bi'lal6rfoijsW irnth- -
cre'd by 'the great merchant nro s;attarcdii.
unci, iiiu sciisaiiou loving puuttc in never
to know how. i

THE DUKE OF AOSTA

Olifie Ho Wa"Kbij r Spulii-N- nw lie Is
lleiul.- -

Amhdeo, g pf Spain, .who lately
died lit Turin', Italy, droped from the
public, ga.e after his abdication asquick
ly as Im had Ih.cii elevated, Two-decade-

ago In) was one of the nio-s- t prominent
figures in Europe. When it was

that the Duko of Aosta was
' 'i?'"'"")-- dead many failed

i 'lf"W: to rccoguiKo the
I Ji"' i .

1 'fttV Il.f.r-I..I- illin..
z?MiM "
CV -- .') rriiicoAiiiadcx)

Fernaiidlno Ma-

ria,-- O duke of .t

ho second

Axw!' son of Vlcor Em.
v mamiel, late king
5 of Italy, lie was

s&aas' iKirn in itsi-i- . no
'" married thel'rin-

cohS Maria del. . ,. .. ,..... vvnn t;r ,, ,,.
trua and an immeiiM) fortune. H-.- s wife
died in 1670, and in 1883 be married his.
niece, ho I'lineess Ilouapa(te..

When IsalM-ll- was driven out of Spain
some twenty years ago, a republic wua
declared which fell through mxhi after.
Then the crown was hawked iiUitil
Eiirie foi'a head to wear it. Amodeo
was pniHised by Gen. I'riiu, then high in
power. Tho crown wn.s olfefcd to him
and ho accepted it, but ho entered
his kingdom I'lini was
He met with opposition from all quarters.
Hu pleat-e- neither the coitez nor the
IH'ople, and an attempt was made tu
assaf-hiiial- him. Then came the Carlist
war. Ainadeo, after two years of fruit-
less endeavor i win qer a stilllcleiit
supper), a plicated and left the kingdom.
Ho llvpl privately In Italy, having

his Italian title.

Iliiokiuakrrs mill Hie l'arl-Mcitii- In I'arls.
M. Uiiuiuas, municipal councillor of Turin,

is about lo bring btforo, hU tMlleaguos, in tb
hanio of thu AsNltance l'ubliipie, a rejiorf on
the (pioktloa of Ijookiiiakers and tlio l.

From this report it appears that
by the suppression of the bookmakers the
poor of the city have to the ex-

tent of ubout ,000 icr annum; that is to
my, Iho ronnuissloli payable by the lok-inakur- s

in the evrntof tiieir
Uetliimted to produeo i.'iO.CM, heivj

ns the e(.iiuni-.io- )n j.iid 8y the pari-iimtu-

tiling Cm- - llio te rs pott have lldj
umouuted to Jlb.UX) u ycur.

-- ,,.'m t'b,.ti;Kn, .

t ri j' t --O . ' T

tow v.i

SHIi THi0 1

.wnat,n Cpiiapse-l- i the PUv.
--erV Leguc'Would-Lead-T,- -'

NOHIii: 1 HVLAKItHLltELT,.

J Magnates Could Scarccljr AsTbrsl to
Lit IteTenEe.Iuftuence Tljelr Trtalasqat ..

, . nf thq Mnn Iii ,Anr Eveiit A .Trap!--Jtorj- r

Xeliool for Hall I'lajers..
Tbo Kill playcrs'.Urotlirrhood, whetaer it

'snededs or not, will go down In bateball his-
tory ns having accontplislied n great deal for

' tlio Iplnycrs, Wisely directed by men vAo
. weri not tigering on makkig themselves rich
out if It, It would lutto.contfmied always to
hav .i exerted a poworrttlnHtience ou tht
Nat onal lensio anl thn'Ranic, and Wen
ch it upon those ningc"r,wlio mlgM dealr
to bko uiKjutiadvaiitasoofMha players, and
therparci sriuie- - niauagi-r- s wlllltia' tqsn'uato. s,

the iWn to thd JaWtof :tk rules, mi often PWyiind tlio limit, ,,, ii fc? ,
T' I

Oile eiild reason that foUura'of -

lU'Dlliernooil WouM nut tlio filavers into st na
sltlo I where the league "would, grind) them
dpnn lijto n jvorsocondjtlon than "they eva-we-

In n. rarards tlio rclatitins ofVeiiitilovtr
nhd nniloi-ej Anil wrltfrs

ho nro asserting that such Cvill surely be the
resti
liient. It Is hard to IninKhiolhatuyseBMV-- :

ilia ii can .lilinSMirsbi htillnvNfla
AUCli

,men 8a.bn 'l1

'tail.'
nun iho hljbry niiid-- f from day to day.

lirniiininvii n- -
.1 . ...,,......... l.- T- - t. - "' mws

arnu nrai poivcrs ttfCti'lmpfoniracljtlj oflTnSffly
It on WIsatM Mb '

nAle; coOM Vln hi theuventof VeoMattasot
the IrothcrJuxHl. Tbulonlv Jiiiewortt.fot-- .
Jowl iir.outls the onaiwhlcliiiiboritertd.br u

tjlilngs.they.rrrWld.ntruril to.Uo.tBaolaHt
lips liuyoiid pqljitip.f,B(yitiiioiit.

'both nurrpIaycrR.' 'As playprl,
feksl unflly''ll t's' a' IMi' of'iUlihrs

?..
aMfl

v-- HD

,M
-

I tlio ...
I nt tl

r'

i

:

at
. ,

ccnti rorbVjfhlmvtlW. "nwta'hlllnnee shall "" '
Ixj oi the'priillt stde'of nW ledgprllt tsriee- -' J'1 v

ary to Slvo thoriiibllo'a rtmarej'hon hhd - '
partUllo game, pkiyod for. all it is worth 'add' bi-s

ileoli eil ant Its, mvciU, Tluao ii, too muchi
.cnpllatlKckedi'lP in.thnKtunu, and the .bread, 4,
Jiuii buuer.or, ,t iVimy iniple ,.lep.)nI'j upon ,u ,.t
ita ftl fnr tlifiinni-iinij- k til l.itnui.llM tl .

Trul r said the ijTaytiji, In referring lo the ..,,
hlag ili'tlie'lofnitrie,"
and f tA6 liMiiildwi; ''rthd'Wim' are' glaed,vlU
tyin Miiieitiiiientor,"tiiyiwouiii haveeouii1 '

Tli i tremendous auHimsfofCnewspaper.dla- -) ,.i
ciLisi hi, Ahatv tlw bawbiUi wnn has aroused ., ,

Mil dMstlfVioohMTiivd tnlteii liri'VWa-"-"' !.!
Wf.lo ir Urn tithe'r. blit'thl-re'arofAhe-r inillloSa '""'V . ait .. it . : . .u .... . .i ,. vmmwno eve tn garrtn rnero llinn1 'either 'rla-e- r "
on ii ntfnatm.vihWlkiiorl'thdt
coiii araUvelyJiUt lUdhoro of, a' day and that ('!'
goixl fair nnd honest MHirtcnu only, ,hw eoti njv!
.from Yjolt pfAd,,cpptlef)tHm(viti!idcr, Jr)ed,l,l),

mmwfflmmft&M
until I linlA'HU li,iln,lU,.fU,i,il. V,il'i.H,Ui. ''

injus Ico'to'tnt) rnaiiT iwlth
lub. i'i-a- i I i ii j ' i(.. ' irt ii

It rould hotllia.lilufiait nalurA If, thd nuvLi .ut.nil
,uate dljtiio' imvafpujiiifls of dlnlikfl Bgainsk . '

,iur r iiKfewion wpa.iiuy,ciU0nyprea tUi ,t ,,
irpy their iiu,lies ,h.if;ri.tf mid AdedM..Klu j,

oven in ior wio niiompi siioma It ralL , TUsk ...
IVIlBllbUi. ... U Ll.Uk l.iii rat ... l.iii.- - i.iih

.1

Uns id'wnuld1 ttWeAVbr id cot iotiaW WHh"wwl,
the, nlilhii. lilr'kVMnM-lhW'UihkiiiU- U"' ''-i-d

j, WhoiA tlramngiJata cialin hW been led' by"'1'"1
iwio uaw,.veoiu ivouiil liUnoiteIIUt. iEVea "
the .would Im. safe, against- Leaguati t3-
dWIk ipr.,rfiYfuiwfun,Jong tlm9boue obl

it,.t s

aaiA 3

jniuii 9101 m, exprcfyJl in,,upnar,;Rt!i. j
.VVUiS T.Yrf . u" IrH'-M- ".' 'usrau ,isen .ttfurcs i oii ariW,tocin, Evohtually,
ilw.m.-- th' ftfeWM, But till, ,teaii',
.could not affohl WtrtUkelt very lievy.M','4, ""

1' As o salaries. there-I- riot) the least raunfl ' ''
or. ni tunientute oslknie that ithav would fa M

"
'"" -

unsll r should olhlpM tba fl,'-'-- :
they i renaw..ntcctlhi uassmlr.ss few osuwl, )il'f"
XliiiM tr.vhp. ,aviiljifptt,nccoi;deiklrgj7,r,,i
.iiicax-- i

. have, .long contracts, at .the eitilra-.i- ,, ......if
r ti.m o which ll.-- Wl I havii lltt lo d fflcultT . .

u i

&

so

,iu reiowliig their' lila'yiiig" ablllty'U'thB ! 'j.
aaino.' Ttitiro'(?ro only'ri few'of1 tlie pWsent1. '
Ieagi e cities' wnlcl i were unable' to ty tagsj ' 't""v'
Valarlshi ISliO, butUt'wns because the gate I Ari

uvcl la weix Under th ' t't'
Mt cent, Jlviiilivti .adopted by the, Ixjanuai 'w
this y nr tliuj tcitif-s.ca- n oy afford ter and , . il
mu n ''!ilM.!Mweiass,siMBroe. ,

( j,t ,

truo.thathilhocai.oot yohiignlayers, ,, 4inkingI n start, salaries Will be low, m t"
IWftJs'llaVe beolli'aiid'tUby'biiyiiayi

jUBt
they ii

UiHcr orfUdiimirhat lonwr'tlme Ht medium''

nis

f,i

If
".

rales beforo'gsttlnfc the reinulieratlon'of ' 'the ' "r
in ew-- i t stars. It ts at nil unlikely that ',Vnany new men of .goel repute engaged will- - I i
Ui el,Coc,f(ii,(Hii to. tlinxi years at from iM-

ts.ouotovimd.wljl, kpYft t9 h9k tbairw ,j
ioa h goml shiiH)iu drder togct an.fiicreas,,,,,!,)
or' tin d their own at the end at tt)'o term of' ' " 4 ' ' '
ws-vl- .

It I uWprobAblothat nil th'rf fclutrfWili a""'1
eugag. Truni three' to five yunng player jvy'

met), At fclnnlt salaries; 'say $1,01)0 to 11,'JOO,'- -

who have iailWUdiproinlKi, Tho men will t(
hiako milte.a cn'ifpciuhle Jlvlug whlloiprao- - u

ni.m
'stars. Tliiy will know when they are en: Jlgnga that it may be several years befora

Hie i.u .11.1. icauuuiv utiu liiu I11I1H. nnii
hence lie K'tt"J('Hl(Juli'ii that hnvo existed'

'nmrniK intra' players' would be reduced to'
mmiui 1111, .1 do not know that sucha'claa
lniSev r bon cuniliWied. but it U eAjr to
reaw)i out, Uit It would, bou natural retfiUt
r.t llll .IllLLIut .A.inU I,.1. I..I. - It

kvwh TT,,,t J!l
itiilltstil 1111.I At-- 1. '"Cukiivisvvm. ,IHUI t,tfL'-.-j-

wmil.l Irfi In tiiniwVnu.tA nrin.Y.tk"a.' V5s

finvlllf fkneV intnnn ra-ri- a '$W
zf?t:.T".,j :v :.".... """..r.".','., wm

kib. iimwii, uio' yuuugsvvrs ueveiopea,
tliey niiglit be leaned to minor League clubf im

uaseuun ouucaiion,
Thatjthere would ,ha any general decreaa

of salaries hi t.Nntlonal leuguo in event of
Ward'a f(illuro to KtablUha rival league and
cruth out his old employers does not, upon
analysis, scoiii protmble', iiulesa the public
filiould oo Iniercst iind tha gate' receipts be
liu'zely (llmlnl.ilied. A marked'and continued
duiiinu Inn of revenue wbuld, of ceurxe, be
lllely I scale salaries.

IThe fa lluio of the Jlrotlitrhood would not
Id liny ippruciablo d8reo destroy

which Its existence has wrung from,
tlio League. To certain extent It has been
otj incalculable bencflt to the player of the
firturo Aswell as the player of the day; but
Hi mission was to 'help the player and the
game, not to destroy the League, which; with
ul 1U faults, has brought the game, as played

professionals, frpij) the .gutter to Its pres-
ent high plane of honesty. The lirotberhood,
awj an organization within the League, neu-
tralized, the eirecuof great succeM 011 the part
et the magnates which wcro like to do injury
und Injustice to tie player. Should it fall aa
an organization ouUido the League do not
believe Iho reforms It brought about will be
lust to Um players. W. L Hauhih.

Babbit, Slipntliis from SklC
luibbjt thoqtlug in 'kltf was anavelty

actually indulged poaiSt, Ix)uls recently,
Tlio water, hi the laku surroundiug one of th
islands re gradually uutll it drove the cot-

tontail to iho top'of the highest point which
was literally covered with them, and they
could bi) killed with club. William Noor
and GoorgOiBcbuniert stood iu their skiff
forty jaidi away, soon had more gama,

"tbau they rould, possibly handle.

IIIUH rrlcwt Horses.
Michigan horsemen have been looking at

Itebert Stcelo"i stallion Autovolo (record
'J:10)i) with vlow to purchasing. Theprlca
of the horse Is said to be 35,000.

Such, indent, nro the turns now given,"
says Loudon dally, "for thoroughbred
bono stock of tuperlor.merit that few more
profitable tpcculatloM om be found than to
Invest judiciously in mares and stallions et
the highest quality."

Singular.
Well, Hill, the number of obstinate

people in the. worlddownright pig
headed folks ii just incredible. Do you
know there's fellow that's bad sy
brand now winter overcoat eve so loag,-au-

can't get U away from bind"
"Who U it?"
"Why,,uiy taUor,"-Ja- iJg ,dv
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